greeneyedviolet: i want to see some titties lol
foreverhanna: lmao
corvette694: titties are nice
greeneyedviolet: lol opens my shirt yeaaaaa my wish
Master Zona: lol vi
foreverhanna: lol
corvette694: sweet
Master Zona: bobbies!!
foreverhanna: you mean boobies
corvette694: I like boobies better than bobbies
Master Zona: well yeah those tooo
greeneyedviolet: no looking
foreverhanna: lol
Master Zona: oh crap

came true

Zona

Master Zona: i forgot
greeneyedviolet: i see you trying to peak over there
foreverhanna: lol
Master Zona: covers my eyes with a straw
foreverhanna: lmao
greeneyedviolet: winks at hanna and covers myself with

my hands
lets my shirt fall off my shoulders as i dance against the bar to this
takes a bar towel holds it up in front of me as i spin around and moves on
the dance floor winking at the people in the room
Master Zona: spills my drink..opps.. i need a towel
corvette694: that bar towel doesn't cover much
greeneyedviolet: ties it around my neck there Zona is safe now as i dance around
Master Zona: lol hey now i can see titties ffs
corvette694: they are sweet titties
Master Zona: I’m not a minor ya know
greeneyedviolet:
greeneyedviolet:

1stSPS: you’re not
foreverhanna: lol
Master Zona: lol Tim
1stSPS: lol
greeneyedviolet:

supposed to see through that straw z
they look so far away

smiles as i move around the dance floor letting m y hair flow down my back
as i wave my arms over my head and rock my hips side to side
corvette694: shake it
1stSPS:

shake that thang

D r a z: watches vi as the hip shake
greeneyedviolet: twills around letting

the towel flip up and down but keeps my back to Zona
while my hips move with the music
Master Zona: peeks through my straw
greeneyedviolet: winks at him in the mirror while my nipples get hard each time they rub
against the towel
corvette694: let that towel fly
greeneyedviolet: sits down on the end of the stage pulls my skirt back down and crosses my
legs
corvette694: wipes my brow, woooo
D r a z: grins at violet
greeneyedviolet: reaches down and slowly unzips each of my thigh high boots slips them off
so my legs can breathe stands up and shakes my hair over my shoulders walks up onto
the stage and spins around
1stSPS:

takes a drink of cold water

corvette694: sips my beer
greeneyedviolet: letting the

towel fly up oops smiles at Draz as my tits show for a sec then
drops to my knees and rolls my hips with the rhythm
D r a z: watches vi as she slips the top off ...winks
greeneyedviolet: waves my arms over my head crossing my wrists and lets my hips move an
my head tosses back
taylor_fave: thank you

greeneyedviolet: what top
corvette694: 15 minutes

i'm wearing a towel lol

moves on the stage on my hands and knees as i let the towel brush against
the stage as my hips and ass sways while i crawl up and down the stage shaking my hips
to the tune
D r a z: smiles watching vi on the stage
greeneyedviolet:

foreverhanna: throws my hands in the air
aishiaa: woooooohoooooooo another

hr

rolls onto my hands does a handstand letting the towel fall an cover my
face shaking my tits at the room as my legs lift and sway over my head
greeneyedviolet:

foreverhanna: dances in my seat
aishiaa: ties hanna's wrists lol
foreverhanna: heyyyyy
corvette694: so sexy

greeneyedviolet: screamsssss cover
D r a z: woo hoo violet
foreverhanna: lol
foreverhanna: covers his eyes
Master Zona: lmao
Master Zona: licks Hanna’s hand
foreverhanna: lol
1stSPS: ill look for you z

his eyes hanna

walks around on my hands letting the towel slip from around my neck onto
the stage as i move along the stage and rolls onto my knees
greeneyedviolet:

1stSPS: not to worry
Master Zona: yeah cause
1stSPS: lol
aishiaa: lol

Z

Master Zona:

i never seen titties before

lol

1stSPS: you can’t with hanna hands covering your eyes
1stSPS: hanna
greeneyedviolet: winks at the room as my hips sway to the

beat and waves hello to Taylor

and aishiaa

taylor_fave: holds a shot glass up and grins
aishiaa: waves back at v tilts my head
taylor_fave: cheers v
Master Zona: wooohooo vi

kicks my feet out and arches my back lifting my body up and down while
my body moves to this
greeneyedviolet:
aishiaa: chants

go v go v

D r a z: claps and hollers at vi.........
1stSPS: woo hoo
greeneyedviolet: shakes my head as my

breasts move to the rhythm rolls over onto my
hands and knees again winks at Zona and crawls to the end of the stage again
aishiaa: yeah v you rock
greeneyedviolet: sings i’m

a dirty little girl winks at Tim an folds my legs up under me as my
fingertips play with my tummy an slides up cupping my breasts to
foreverhanna: porn star dancing
D r a z: holds out $100
foreverhanna: gets up and shakes my booty
1stSPS: hoo rah
foreverhanna: then sits down lol
D r a z: laffs
taylor_fave: lol hanna
foreverhanna: licks my lips
greeneyedviolet: help the tip of my pink

tongue brush around each nipple smiles at hanna as
she tries to control Zona
corvette694: 5 minutes
D r a z: puts out flutes of champagne on the bar ready to see the new year in

sits on the edge of the stage rocking my hips an flicks my tongue around
my nipples mmmmm 4 minutes guys
greeneyedviolet:

foreverhanna: dances on top of the table
corvette694: taking a glass of champagne
foreverhanna: rocks my hips
aishiaa: whose new yrs is it now?
D r a z: watches vi ........claps for a great dance
foreverhanna: zonas
1stSPS: eastern time zone
foreverhanna: vi's
corvette694: mine
Master Zona: mine
foreverhanna: corvettes
aishiaa: ohhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhh
1stSPS: mine
foreverhanna: tims
Master Zona: it’s my

personal new years
looks around winks at each face and licks my lips while my fingertips caress
each of my breasts and waits 3 more minutes
Master Zona: ok ill share with Tim
greeneyedviolet:

foreverhanna: grabs two glasses of champagne
Master Zona: its vets also
1stSPS: takes a glass
greeneyedviolet: Tim? what happened
Master Zona: vette's
foreverhanna: hands one to Zona
aishiaa: omg vette
foreverhanna: what ya mean
1stSPS: what do you mean vi?
Master Zona: takes the glass
foreverhanna: i'm right here
foreverhanna: lol
aishiaa: as in long time chatter
corvette694: almost here
greeneyedviolet: Zona should

to hanna?

at anns vette

have done hanna first

aishiaa: there’s still 2 mins Z lol
foreverhanna: lol
foreverhanna: who said we didn’t?
Master Zona: how ya know i haven’t
greeneyedviolet: giggles
foreverhanna: bats my eyes
greeneyedviolet: oh my bad

aishiaa: coz u haven’t been gone 2 mins lol
1stSPS: i took a glass off the bar if that’s what you mean
greeneyedviolet: yeaaaaaaaaaaaaa its midnightttttttttttttt
foreverhanna: lol
Master Zona: hahaha two mins
Master Zona: lmao
blue_lake_333: hi
Master Zona: kisses

last that long

corvette694: Happy New Year, woooohoooo
1stSPS: now it is
aishiaa: HAPPYYYYYYYYYYY NEW YEAR TO
D r a z:

vi

THE EASTERNERS

Happy New Year ............ New York, Washington DC, Detroit, Havana just entered

2013

aishiaa: hi blue
1stSPS: happy new year
foreverhanna: happy new years
greeneyedviolet: jumps up runs

can do anything

around and kisses everyone Happy New year before Draz

blue_lake_333: hi aishiaa
Master Zona: boohoo anther

year yay

1stSPS: here’s to all of you
aishiaa: yeahhhhhhhhhhhhh jumps on the bar
foreverhanna: slides my arms around Zona and kisses him
Master Zona: cheers too all
aishiaa: shaking pompoms and boobies happy new yearrrrrrrrrrrrrrrr
foreverhanna: cheers yay
D r a z: cheers to all
Master Zona: kisses hanna passionately
greeneyedviolet: bumps my boobies with all the room as i run around
aishiaa: lol v
corvette694: lots of boobies
foreverhanna: vi is being a bad girl for 2013
1stSPS: bumps vi
Master Zona: happy new year’s friends
aishiaa: what better way to start the
D r a z:

yr lol

Happy new Year

blue_lake_333: hay
1stSPS: gives all the ladies a kiss on
foreverhanna: whispers in his ear
Master Zona: smiles at the whisper
foreverhanna: smiles
foreverhanna: hugs Tim happy new year
aishiaa: smiles n winks at Z
aishiaa: lol
greeneyedviolet: swats the guys butts
1stSPS: ty hanna hugs
foreverhanna: lol vi
Master Zona: jumps in surprise
foreverhanna: smiles at the whisper back
corvette694: that stung a little

the cheek

and runs to the dressing room

Master Zona: toasts all my friends
1stSPS: raises my glass
Master Zona: cheers drinks down the glass
foreverhanna: drinks from my glass
corvette694: raises my glass and downs my champagne
Master Zona: wooohooo lights firecrackers
foreverhanna: happy new year vi hugs
aishiaa: i think that’s the most known song in the world
Master Zona: ty Draz
1stSPS: yep
D r a z: yw Z
Master Zona: was
1stSPS:

ty draz

perfect

